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Your last favour duly received, aiteougL f 
tte idea seems to impress my massive intel 
loot that there would have been m .-re fa- 
jwmtimn about it had you enclosed a gentle 

or some such trille not so much by way of 
remuneration as to show your aopreciation 
« my service*.'

You ask me to forward you “ a compre- 

T»w of the political situation,”

to notice ia Y< clergy. This is a result i peer stipends 
classes of the

•U per day. * CO., Toronto.
which the iron by ten At tins ANVASBER 8—FOR THEmestof the crime ef drunkenness, and fur

ther, altOfetiMr to prohibit the sale of ardent

stores, limiting their sale to duly licensed 
taverns, drag stores, and stores licensed for
the sale alone of spirituous and fermented 
liquors, snd that His Lordship, the Bishop, 
be respectfully requested to forward peti
tions embodying tins resolution to His Ex- 
cellency the Governor-General, and to both 
Houses of the Dominion Parliament, such 
petitions to be signed on behalf of this Synod 
by the Bishop andthe two Secretaries.

After some discussion the whole matter 
was referred to a committee to report before 
the adjournment of the Synod.

A memorial from Trinity Church, Galt, on 
the matter of church patronage, was read, 
and a committee named to draft a resolution 
on presentations and patronage.

The following clergymen received the high
est number of votes ss delegates to the Pro
vincial Synod Very Rev. Dean Boomer, 
Ven. Archdeacon Marsh, Rev. Canon Ell- 
wood, Rev. Canon Innés, Rev. A. Sweet- 
man, Rev. J. T. Hinoks, Rev. Dr. Townley, 
Ven. Archdeacon Fauquier, Rev. Dr. Cane- 
field, Ven. AVchdeacon Belch, Rev. H. W. 
Halpin, Rev. T. C. Desbarres. Substitutes: 
—Rev. Canon Nelles, Rev. S. B. Kellogg, 
Rev. A. Sweetman, Rev. E. Tatterson, Rev. 
J. Smythe. The lay delegates elected were 
ss follows :—Judge Wilson, Judge Hughes, 
J. Beard, T. Rowe, W. Gray, W. J. Im- 
lach. Dr. Covernton, F. By land, A. Lefroy, 
J. F. Gügison, L. Harwell, M. Jackson. 
Substitutes H. Crotty, W. F. Keays, CoL 
Taylor and Judge KingsmilL

The Executive Committee was appointed 
by the Bishop as follows The Very Rev. 
the Dean, Archdeacon Marsh; Archdeacon 
Belch, Canon Bettridge, Dr. Caulfield, the 
Clerical Secretary, the Lay Secretary, E. B. 
Reid. WI Grey, J. Hamilton, M. Jackson 
and Judge Hughes.

Superannuation Committee—Archdeacon 
Marsh, Archdeacon Fauquier, A. Townley, 
Canon Bettridge and Canon EU wood.

Committee on Canons : — Archdeacon 
Marsh, Archdeacon Belch, Archdeacon Fa- 
qnier, Rev. J. Hincka, Rev. Canon EU wood, 
Canon Innas, Canon Nelles, Rev. Dr. Town- 
ley, Rev. Dr. Caulfield, Rev. J. E. Salter,

the two Walkers, with bat and the Metho- of the Revs. Dr.
that thecontributing to the diets, that tt 

of ministers
for while the laity WEEKLY MAIL. Apply for particulars sadthepÜxToffrom any one part of the Do- N ellesand it having been found that the periodto another, be rendered as facile as iviqg, are beooming poorer. 
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oeived on behalf of the Bishop Strachan Me- of the Wellington, Grey and Brace Railway; twentyat twelve o'clocktravelled only two but ha is to be wenty-flve scree cleared, good 
stable; young orchard of IIOttawa, requesting 

int a Committee to.
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to the diocese to
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nation s destiny, I can take it in at a glance

it “ "T15, “ u“- Z*l- • .°? "Ukke question. There
aurt any political situation to speak of.
__r®^r 16 situations, there are â
couple of Lieut.-Governorships and some 
vacancies in the Dominion Cabinet.

I wouldn't trouble about them if I wae 
you ; let other* seek for the spoils of office
£ FT o1 intngoe ;
but no editor of high and independent mind 
■nouldstoop to become an official pen-shunner I

• IMellar is a versatile cuss. Hu talents
“^“,^n°tlCe*ble m small matters as great.

““ Iorte K agricultural and philanthropic 
Hussions ; but he is also devoting attention 
to landscape gardening 

The result may be seen in the grounds to 
the east of the Parliament Buildings which 
arebstog laid out under McKellar’s éuperin-
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of the recovery of the Prince
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andoould not
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The Rev. John Burwaab, AM., who has 
for the past three years been employed with 
the consent of the Conference m a professor 
in the Wesleyan College, Sack ville, N.B., 
desires to return to Ontario. He is cordial
ly welcomed back to his own Conference. 
He received a most flattering vote ef tbanka 
from the Faculty of the Institution for his 
valuable services.

The Rev. R. R. Hammond, who had gone 
to California four years ago for the benefit of 
his health, and that having been secured he 
has returned to Ontario, and to-day was
admitted to his fanner position as a mefober 
of the Conference. He was very cordially

two confirmations here, and the Bishop ofLeg-byesit so few things that she could obey. to the
MILL I OR SALEdesire to obey the dead, whom, living she address of the Conference to His

had so often disobeyed, was really simple and SS feet till, and timbered land.iption ofthe Governor-General on his Apply to A. TAYLOIMONTREAL-

Montreal, June 4.—The Synod of the 
Presbyterian Church of Canada, in connec
tion with the Churoh of Scotland, met this 
morning at eleven o’clock, and was consti
tuted with prayer. Devotional exercises 
were conducted by the Rev. D. McGillivray, 
of BrockviUe.

omimoiuly .greed 
nieters, strangers,

________ ______________ be allowed to sit
in Synod and deliberate :—Rev. Dr. Burns, 
of Cote street Churoh ; Rev. R. W. Jones, 
of Chalmer’s Church ; Rev. Wm. McMillan, 
of Nova Scotia ; Rev. Malcolm McNeil, of

im to her father <ton, by Voltigeur, The Revs. Messrs. Hannaford and Gal- the spirit withH. W.motion of the Rev. Wt preached in the Petersville Church rpURKlSH ONGUENT,
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Sent free on receipt of 26 iJ. W.îe back his will in Confer-the minutes ofbe published > Presbyterian Church, 
u W. W. Roes and W.

Pall Mall; in the Canada Box 220, Ti>A hymn was sung which dosed this partthe only sad oomfort I To our account of the Derby, written on of the evening's services.The Revds, Byerson and Green spokethe night of the race, we have nothing to W. Carter ; in 8k Andrew’s Church, Messrs. the lotb Baines! 11 st Hyman, b Gamble ! Acres for saxe—no
cleared—good house and large barns ; 
Bay of Quinte, near Bath. JAMES BRIS-
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in different parts of 
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“Macaulay’sNew Zei 
tawa Fret Press, “has a 
ed out to have taken

sentative of the Quebec very small ecale-The price ot his Ryeraon said he regarded both daringness ot the work. He hadNever ! I’d Eve on The ad-ly official acknowledgements, 
signed by Her Majesty's 
Kimberley, wse marked by s

but H pours.’ PRICE OF RAKE, *35.laboured where he was now Judge Hughes and
The PrmiibitionMarie Stuart figured at the liberalHat vile money, 

remonstrated | Committeeyears, and throughout all that time frwbÿpoet, prase*’ iDescriptive catelogUM i 
tiion to manufectomr, 1gently. But she odds of 6 to Mtiwimve MKT h ODIST flitted th. following report•ojoyed ranch bleerang, whteh hod

itttn tell tile l/iflnnUiffl aminl kin,OON*linfrm inrmrniGovernor-(^mend wasstarted at 2 to I, it ia evi- into all the him, and alsoPUINOB ÇJOTTON YARN.

White, Blue, Bed end Orange. 

CABPBT WABP.

Beam Warp» for Woollen Mill».

Foote bam th. Ooreroor-dononl , 
gunned for its comprehensiveness, 
beauty' and «inoerity. During tl

re desire ta acknowledge the im-Then Useto PMEp they haveA hymn was thenOn the evening of Thursday, June GarvinHe set her child on her knee; and gave her 
pen. ••Come,” said he, sternly, “be a ranted to the Bishop. 2nd. That this SynodThe Rev. Richard spoke of thewas received. He is to be reply delivered at Toronto by Lordof the answers from our beloved Queen thean at long odds, and he eleven having arrived Friday rejoices at the great interest manifested on 

this subject as shewn by the petitions pre
sented to the Legislatures of the country, 
and we would courteously acknowledge the 
memorial presented to this Synod by the 
Presidents of the Temperance League. 3rd. 
This Synod feels that the weight of the 
Christian Church should be thrown into the 
scale, by faithfully helping our fellow coun
trymen throughout the Dominion in carrying 
out and making efficient any Scriptural well- 
advised law, which the Legislature may, 
in its wisdom, see fit to pass on the subject 
of the liquor traffic. All of which is respect
fully submitted.

Moved by Judge .Wilson, seconded by 
Dr. Covernton, that the report of the Com
mittee on the subject of temperance be re
ceived and adopted. Carried.

After some further business the Synod ad- 
j earned till the morning.

London, June 6.—The Synod of Huron 
Diocese has been occupied last night and 
to-day in revising the canon* of the church. 
Thera proceedings related to the form of ap
pointed dignatariee and the regulation of 
Synod, being of little public interest.

NEW CONNEXION CONFER-

wra held in the AEoe street Church. *** ciril engineer, a 
d!*8 “ ** e«iaent staff, 

^«people beçra, fa, g^ble ot the ei-

«aney‘^=L“c5elllr on<l <uï “ ke wo. 
drive thr J ace?e’ wr*PPed m pen-iture* ^ **■ j®*lon8 of all expendi-

r 8° on in the other departments,
■jaid he, “ This will never do Mac. We 

must economize on this. Everybody says 
its a waste of money.” J

®*rth can we economise ?” re
plied McKellar.

“Why, lessen your staff.”
well, we’ll discharge the Commis-

“Ohno, you mustn’t do that. Why he’s a 
ftrand w mme ! Bat you might bounce the 
Assistant Gomnnsaioner. ”

V p*11’* 5° He voted for Mowat,
>'ri?Qj^Um on at ffi” particular request.” 
“Tk!^nPUty suggested Scott.

neVCrDd°! ,H,e “• particular 
™«dof George Brown’s,” replied McKel-

veyor^H dec*pit*te the engineer and sur-

"Cau’t do ik This is a great national 
work, and we must secure the best profes- 
aonal talent. Besides, they have both strong 
Flaim* upon me. ” 6

Yarn off the clerks,” said Scott.
Xt Tb"Cifrk8- Wh7' hang it, no !” replied 
arao. They are the only ones on the staff 
«mt do any work. The others are only or- 
Miœtel We can’t get on without them.

Ho, Soott, I really don't »ee that we can 
trainee the etaff.”

“But we ■*’

an early start In thewoman, and do duty to little Christie.’ about hatful of W. H. HbndubourckRev. Thomas Guttery The Clerk also read a number of applit stickingthat the Conferenceboy, cried, and did her Dr. By* iterestmg addieee oa the position offrom the New Connexion Conference at 
Danville, returning the friendly greetings of 
the Conference which were tendered to 
them this morning.

The names of tee superannuated ministers 
were now entered. Some who were upon 
the list last year have been placed upon the 
roll of effective labourers, and some have 
been removed from this roll to that of tee 
retired labourers. These are the names 
A Green, D. D., W. Price, C. Turver, G* 
Beynon, D. Jennings, W. Coleman, H. 
Langton Hutchinson, W. Philps, W. 
Hertimsr and jTSanday. '

Indian Missionaries :-J. Armstrong, M. 
L‘ xxter, J. Baxter, R. Phelps, H. Biggar, J. 
Meesmore, J. Ryeraon, J. Reynolds, cT W: 
M. Gilbert, H. fiawtin. Limer D. Hardie, T. 
H. Walker, J. F. Latimer, R K Tapper, J. 
Shipley, 8. Waldron, J. K. WUlirtbo, J. 
Armstrong. A Hurlburt, E. Tallows, C. 
Vandnsen, D. Johnston, R Jones, R Cor
son, V. B. Howard, A Freen, W. Steer, D. 
B. Madden, J. Hughes, George Case, L. 
Warner, J. Sanderson, J. Morris, J. Lever, 
8. C. Philip, sr., W. Young, 8. Hurlburt, 
J. Carroll, J. B. Selley, M. D. J. Tompkins, 
M. McDonald and Geo. Carr.

Now retiring, N. Brown, Manitoba.
Those that follow retire for one year for 

recuperation of health G. W. Kenney, J. 
Wordsworth, Ezra ” * ‘

i for leave to retire fromduty meekly. But, when the money the Nationalfolia the gationaliste in the- world.the oito occupy the 
Thomas Thom]

active ministerial duty on account of age orThe Rev. G. A Williamsbrought her, she flew to Unde Philij ily agreed to.meu succumbed to the bowling of Mem.U. —FT, tbl.   IT____-----------on the Ladies; day, though he A collection was then token op behalfled with his fine fall voice, and infirmity.
Ob a motion by Rev. A Currie, a long 

discussion ensued as to the propriety of 
making an almost entire change in the con
stitution of the Examining Committee for 
1673-74.

Rev. Dr. Cook said the men best qualified 
for the examination of students, should be 
on the committee, as the examination was a 
delicate matter. He advocated changes 
being made slowly and by degrees.

Rev. Dr. Jenkins observed that every 
year new men were introduced into tee 
committee, and he supposed such policy 
would be continued.

Rev. Dr. Cook thought that tee Présidente
« rku.'. .raJ Mm.:.'. TT - 11  ,1J L.

God SaveThere ! there !” ami threw it the Leger in 1858 with a mare, Son- of the UiThe Chairman said that he rejoiced toand Aehley contributed the Queen”fore him, and cried as if her heart would beam to wit. We fancy the great closed with prayer and the bene-rarely equalled; after which tee benedictionbreak, tie waited patiently, and raked her gi^v .reign» diction.
Friday, June 6.—The Union re-assembled 

at nine o’clock, a. m., when an hour was 
I conference. Several 
its of revivals in their

was pronounced by Dr. Bice, and the Con-what he was to do with all that genuine without
ed. The Primitive Methodist Connexion at 
first was the only one of the annual Con
ferences which held its conferential Temper
ance meetings, and they held resolutely on 
their way. To-day the Connexion is no 
longer alone in this matter, and they re
joice in the companionship of their brethren 
on tin'» question.

Rev. R Cade followed with an eloquent 
address upon the relation of the temperance 
principles, to the health and physioM de
velopment of our race. He condemned in 
the strongest terms the follies of expeditious 
eating, stimulants, and extravagant drees.

Rev. G. Wood, of Guelph, was the next 
speaker. Drunkenness, he contended, was 
an evil of such magnitude that there should 
be combined against it the whole of the 
forces of the Churoh of Christ. By some 
very telling facte he showed the immorality 
and ultimately destructive nature of the 
liquor traffic.

Rev. G. Lewis, of Kingston, rejoiced that

adjourned at noon.Yea, yea; for my little Christie. at Epsom. WM. PARKS ft SON.Marie Stuart's victory
The Rev. J. 8. Clark offeredo’clock.Oh, no, no. Dribble us out a little The daogfc- New Brunswick Cotton Mill*,

antTchorches. St. John, N. B.to be truly Scottish Chief and Morganter of
his own farm, andLa Faye was bred NSOLVBNT ACT OF 1869.of candidates who have travelled fouroff with it ? Such were the principal" contributors. The and who have passed all the“ I ahaJ^nert homebred Mr. George Hague, ivener of thetobere-irupt you. Crusty people doubly tunately, they had to We by th 

they had only time to make Are Committee, recommended thewith the Confer-hae had the misfortune to In the matter of ;THOS. E. RAWSON, 
an Insolvent.

the following ministers into theto arrive a* theyCrusty cried Philip, affecting for both Derby and Oaks, Gang For- proceeded to depart, Union -D. D. Nighswander, G. P. Colwell,ward hat ttoOoUye, Duncan McGregor.a Utile; but Choun, RA, R F. OUver, R Shier, JobShe bit her Wild M] to Marie Stuart. Wild M] xqouu, u.a., x«. x. vliver, a. oilier, «
Roadhouse, R. M. Hammond, J. P. Wi The Rev. James A B. Dickson,ia by StockweU out of Tightfit by T« of Queen’s and Morrin’a College should be VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE IN BARRIE.of tbeNcwhich.pretend not to ton, and ia therefore nearly sister in blood are unknown to the anti] 

Two little girls belong 
of Ottawa, have been nd 
upsetting of a boat. T3 
from the shore but a sti 
the boat capsized and sp]

wood beloi

bers, G. C. Madden, Abel Edi W. H.to Doncaster, who ia by StockweU ont of a
Northern Congregational Churoh, Toronto,Fife, B. B. Dundee, J. R. Isaac, W. Mills, 

T. R Reid, R Reynolds, J. Deacon, N. 
Hill, J. F. Metcalf, D. W. Thompson, J. 
J. Hare, J. 8. Roes, T. J. Ed muon, J. Me- 
Farlane, J. Tovel, J. A Jewell, R A, D. 
Winter, J. Chariton.

J. M. Doxtader, who was received from 
- ~ ~ ion Conferenoe last year,

upon himself at the
,___ ________ ,__. next Sunday, the -vows
token by ministers of the Wesleyan Church. 
W. J. Turner, had retired last year, 
and intended to unite with the Wesleyan 
Church in the United States ; but when on 
his way, his patriotic feelings triumphed, 
and he returned to Canada, where he intends

id in the The Upper Canada and that the Statistical Secretory be Rev!bid* (air to regain theVery well,” raid Philip and rnteU Rev. A Cur hie in supporting histhe Oaks, the on THURSDAY, THEiflve years ago, and tiua 
which their President,! Morning Preacher, Rev. J. (or sale, by public auction, 

SEVENTEENTH DAY OF Jlthey owe to the eeMdnityyou what are. They are little having been only fourth in that race. acknowledged that the Committee JUL Y, A.D.,1873, at theFraser Alternate, Rev. W. H.’ Hendu-transparent-1 
low, but are

reversals of public form be- hitherto done its duties efficiently. uarTobonrok : Committee of the Union, Bave. F. snsjzasiCanada College Juniors played theand Newmarket are, in fact, Rev. K. Maclknnan moved in amend-OOurea ; vommittee oi tne 
H. Marling, 8. N. Jackson,o( Yorkville, on the same day, at theNc J. A R Dick-of the sport, and in no year it, seconded by Rev. Dr. Jenkins, thatson, J. Wood, J. Unsworth, M< EPI CE- the Qntare the most artful eight members of the Committee be annuallyThe College boys have Hague, J*they always achieve its object, to be that in which Mr. Merry has, thus far, ri- to be replacedfled with their day’s exploit*. “•8“», Will, auiuuws ;
Charles Whitlaw, H. G. Grist, and Joseph them with great difficside of Dunlop street, with a three stery brick store,clever will takevailed the 1871 of Baron Rothschild er ajirotrectod the Rev. Dr.Dunwtille, Jl 4.—The Methodist New was so far gone that he] 

despaired of They wJ 
twelve years of age respf 

A man named McKay] 
represented himself aa 
Great Western Railway] 
ing a forged check for fl

Barber.with Favomus and to the amend-Connexion Annual Confcdoing such noble battle against theWell, and if we B. A, J.i not to be loved, why ter and Marie Stuart are the Leger, and ment, seconded by Mr. Morrison, that the-The field prophet said in the Issue huge attendance of a»y orasworu, mix ne
B. Wilson, H. Taylor, annual meeting, Mr. G. Robertson, of King-live at all—such useless things ra I the boy in yellow” will therefc > lot in the rear at said

323ten and lay The Rev. 8.
i elected Prêteton, in the chair.the 2,000 gs. to succeed at . Philps. W. Crmght 

The Rev. Dr. Jef
building occupied ba chance of actuallj The original motion,President, and Rev.Rev. Dr. Cornish read thetook charge of her money, and whichleffers, L. 0. Bios, J. were at length pot, and Dr. Cook’s amend-great events of the«V. n___ 3 D_-_ Edwintor her little ded that it was the duty ot every Christian 

citisen to resist that one fell traffic which 
blights all that is beautiful in life, all that is 
strong in intellect, and all that is morally 
lovely in society.

The Rev. R Boyle was the lfst speaker. 
His address was one of great force and 
beauty. The finest intellects had been pros
trated by the corse of self-indulgence in in
toxicating stimulants. Drink conquered 
manhood. Drink had desolated the fairest 
social shrines; had driven the affectionate 
parrot into sets of ferocious cruelty; it had 
brought down the educated and refined lady

Jaoquee, J. Greener and J. Davis have it TheMarie Stuart was in the Grand Prize ment was carried byThe Rev. J. Medicraft, the General Snperin-
JEWESS,that CanUnlere or Marie Stuart in the ranks of effectivefor yesterday, but perhaps has

thousand dollars had been TKRMA^OwHLhlrd house in St. John las 
was in favour of D. Ki 
of Lewis CarveU, Esq 
dorsed by Mr. Kirk, p 
whose endorsement a 
After getting the m

towardfor her Ascot ------ i economise in thia
1 won’t stand it,” replied

'S' McKdUr, sndden.

"e" We'u
*“ the horror of

n is the great national work de- 
3ne cart at N-ork makes about 
« day, the efficient staff see 
is dumped m the right place,

The Synod thro adjourned. cash, and balance in rix ao<£the endowment of the theological chair, ifrolled on, she crept out into ibers of the Conference.ran with varied ferenoe next Friday was 5.—The diet of theMontreal, Jtlittle ; but always ' $17,000 more was raised. Eleven studentsipy this relationship. Theyfourth behind pointed for the reception of tee report of Presbyterian Church of Scotland having been1U. __—11-J IV. _attended during the Two additionalfund foren trial C. Watoon, J. Odery, J. L. FtMr. Coupland'* 46 hunter* made 6,886
IM f«ll>hlrur aral MA ----- o._’ark Plate, and Committee on Methodist Ui constituted, the Moderator called on theof lecturesYouth and sober life gradually restored her delivered by thetor, W. H. Caimdoff, R Mill j J. Tor-three Rev. R McCann, one of .the delegates from

ft. —.1 ——Rev. R M. Fenwick on Historical Theology ;.n* Tîan rir ... u a _strength, but not her colour, her buoy- Mullen, N. Burns, b 
M. Holtby, PTBai

G. W. Calvert, AHer grandsire Cowl, is a ran of the famous 
n——J i—aw j -v- i________ i o prepare work for I 

Several candidates
ibeequrot Nova Seotia, to lead the devotwnal exer-and Rev. Charles Chapman, M. A,Lanoely, J. Smith, A M. Phillips, G. Aleg 120 guinea* for the ministryBiblical literature. Several prizes had beenet she was, perhaps, Seram, j. Ed mon, A Thibean, R H. Hall,’ hemer, J. Feds, B. Darlingti 

C. Byrne, Thoe. McMullen,
Byers, L. Houghton, Jonati
Ireland, E. 8. Inglia and 8. ________

In so large a Conferenoe it maybe expect
ed that some may feel disposed to seek some 
new field of duty. Tim names now given 
represent those who retire from tee Canadi
an Church, some to labour in the United 
States, vis.:-J. R Tallman, W. H. Row- 
ran, Thoe. Kellog, and G. H. Bridgman,

S. Fletcher,of the stout Orville blood A singular and fatal ai 
at St. John, N. B. A : 
named Frank Cyr, was 
sidewalk whittling a -j 
pocket knife. A team « 
street, he jumped off thi 
towards it to obtain a th 
misstep, he fell forward 
open knife being under h 
left side, the point of th 
his heart and caused in«4 

Two boys of three and 
of Mr. Gibbs, West P^ 
playing with a haycutteH 
days ago, when the amaB 
chine while the hand ofa 
tact with the knives, wti 
fingers of the left 
half an inch of the temn 
It was some time before] 
be unscrewed and the ha 
little fellow bore his «nafl 
his wound is rapidly 

The St. Catharines Jd 
said that the ladies 1 
closer bargains than I

were this day: After The Clerk afterwards read the layed. The 
three trips i

Thù U M economic^ Goremment
IWeBecni»1 , contract to report the

SlSmctK,1,?’ ,.th;GM,r-
ooeequious to Brown.

^ -d “‘d'
r hfltily cocnitoa , pocket phra.e-book

“ Brawley mon," he replied.
__ T*. I »nppo« i X relnpiing into
22 X”" •» brawl.
flg with rarraebody. „ th. raoti
orm*ymanI know.”

office mon» 1 Nrot to hae

THE CJUXA.DIANto tee Collegefor a holy sorrow chastened and sub- by gentlemenMiller, H.The two Soottkh Chief youngsters disposed 
may be every bit as

disposing of oo: 
the Conference

yesterday’s diet and the
aided. Land & Emigration Companyh1 adoptiWare, T.good as the Oaks winner, and

flkraon/wfl raff ho raraeraf Am.rh.ra ' Dunn ville, Ji 6.—After the formal Mr. Grant, of Halifax, appeared ra a dele-
■ fa .tl* Ml — — n.lp—1 Aa —.A anil 3 -1-1 length m the Field ot 24th May, throws W. Welch, W. Craig, A

‘Pretoirot”’ the Rev. J. H. gate and was asked to sit and deliberatebut, a twelve- P. Hanes, J. W. Bell,that they iy live to repent. with tee Synod.saddest of deaths. Cases were given by Mr. 
Boyle from his own observation, to show 
that the efforts of the churches should be 
strengthened and seconded by the Legisla
ture. Canada must be built, up by a law 
such u shall make the manufacture of liquor

admirable

J. J. Leach, C. A Me of Rev. Garvin Lang, Rev.oal chair, and of thanks to the corporation. GOOD FARM LOTS IN DYSAITS<»ttishChk!f Mr. EUegood, of St. JiOne day a young gentleman called, and for their liberality.
Church, who was presentThe Union adjourned at 12.30 p.iand Lady Morgan. Momington won the jeetof Methodist union. AND ADJOINING TOWNSHIPS,to sit and deliberate.Cicely Traherne, full of mended by various District Meetings to beAt York Spring accorded to him a mort respectful reception. The Ottawa•kindly Forte Philip had reconciled allowed to attend Victoria AT FROM $1 TO $2 PER ÀCRK-HURON SYNOD and many of his the Rev. Mr.her to Lady ”, but they had: Hughes, 8. Sellery, 

, J/MoCerroll, T. J.
rero^Vrttigear during his twenty years’ minister_of this Church, without the usualThe AKoe street choir gave iat 3.30 p.m.

At four o’clock this afternoon, the commit
tee and the candidates for ordination re
paired to the Dundee street churoh. There 
were several of the ministers and others 
present to witness the examination. The 
Rev. Dr. Green presided. The Rev. Mr. 
Gemlev offered fcrayer.

A deservedly complimentary resolution, 
embodying a due appreciation of the invalu
able services rendered to the Wesleyan 
Churoh in Canada during the last five years, 
by ns law President, the Rev. Dr. Pun- 
■bon, was presented by the Rev. Dr. Ryer- 
son, seconded by the Rev. J. Bor
land. The resolution, in very appro-

a* the N. Ans-and the Dutch-
g Committee.very name of Lord Tadcaster; o’clock thisThe Great Northern Handicap was fell deed at 200 yards. We L. Rat io the Examiningmorning divine service was held in St Paul’*J. W. Bell, J. H. Ratten,by Freeman, Mr. Merry thi townahipa of Dudley andvarious items of bnsim The Guelph Presbytery reported, r 

mending that Rev. Mr. Waits, late 
Primitive Methodist, be received 
minister. Referred.

Mr. J. B. Taylor was also recomm 
by the Presbytery of London to be re 
as a probationer. Referred.

The four retiring members of tbeTi

Church, preparatory to theShe received him, with her beautiful "eyes meeting of the 
the Ordination

public tip of the tremendous form Haase, A Whiteside, 
H.W. Knowles, C. Wat- the report of the Executive Committee re-to drink in every Invereek was favourite of the mis-four gentlehad seen the last of her Chris- but only finished fourth, R Millard, 8. W. Calvert, R Hobbs,a Derby The Prince of Wales ha* subecribed A#0 to be Peterborough, 1tion of the

'adcrater wra wonderfully improved ; he The subjoined are tee .’SrariiS^
to and throurti a greatthe office appointed few the Ordination ofDigby Gr»nd. bought at Mr.

proceeded with. The Very Rev.Th* Rev. R Boyle, of BotBobine, W. & Perler, 
[ham, W. J. Maxwell,

ary last (or W0 guinea*. Walton, Rary last for W0 guinea*, on purpoee 
Battbyany’* prise, disposed of a aofitHy, Oerap—^territory.

%» Conpuj i town»the Deani presented the candidates, 
(Jairy, Mills, Ryan and

the Revs.On the second day Mendip W. Austin, G.
“? lMT”TiHill, H. Berry, H. ithsrountryü 

TOWN LOTSJ. Hait, C.
of the Synod be held in St. An-laite token him by surprise. He had heldJ. Mooney, 8. J. Bishop, J. W.for the to Mr. A W. at Ottawa, “ l*m in want the no 

peculiar sbeelitiee” said
“ Short-hand reportei 

liâmestary work f’ lei 
t i!^îe, lue—i®* y°n dee stick to the wa\ 
1 think na mnckle o’ y ere reporting talents, 
but ye ken ye hae’ a gran’ fond o’ humour 
and pooer o’ redicule.”

I bowed assent.
** Tm veria anxious,” he continued, “ to 

hae a guid accoont o’ the funeral o’ Sir 
George R Cartier in tee Globe, an’ I’m 
th“km /IJ e’en send ye doon toe Montreal 
—gm a dollar a day an’ expenses ’ll content 
ye.

“ Yea, that ’ll do,” i answered.
. ITwn it’s a bargain,” said he. “ Ye 
kan I durna want a plain, ordinair report. 
Ye maun set a yer wits to work, an’ gie 
the oonuc aspect o’ the proceedins. Ye 
mann tok mair notis o’ them whilk are ab- 
aeat than they whilk are to the fore.

" I to show that Cartier was no sae 
rcspeckit in poleetical life as the Tories wad 
makoot. Ye can gie a free rein, ye nnder- 
rtaod, toe yer satiric pen. Ca’ the funeral a 

planting excursion,’ gin ye like, an’ mak 
fun or tiie mourners.

_ “ Here and there ye may insert a pawky 
bit o’ disparagement o’ the ‘ deceased states
man ’ as they ca’ him. Some said gomeril 
in ancient times said ‘Nil mortals neesy 
bonum,’ but we dinna alloc siccan heathen 
maxims to regulate press in these days.”

“I'm some on tec burlesque business,” 
■aid I, “ but it’s a pretty tough thing to make 
fun eat of a funeral. You ought to con
sider that and go a few dollars extra.”

“Gin ye were true to the Pairty, young 
mon,” said Mr. Brown severely, “ye wad 
be sae o’er joyed at the deeth o’ oor enemies

him wonderfully. sex. If this be the case, ] 
ter look out, for female j 
peared on the St Cal 
have already, got on the] 
the fanners, and secured 
inestimable staple. It ]

relative, al*o the property of Coontfoaled at Lachine. Lauder, M.P.P day of Ji next, at7.30 p.m.dazzled at first •ions, and ra this wra the third time he hadBray, E. DeCruohy, 
W. Timberly, A Pa Bishop Cronyn Hall and answered to the roll-but murmured teat Montreal, June-6.—At the Synod of thely had told day by Bora, d. of the French for Par-him to come, or he created hie obligation to the P. M. Churoh. Charchof Scotland te-day, the Rev. Mr.tee universal fortColumbiafeating Flageolet 

ed, Mr Merry’s! Gibson, M.P.P., who had of the saideaeeem ana love in
which he is held, a" ftelmg fully shared intured. He referred to theDistrict.Merry’s Derby time faring the Legislative of Ontario.elected clerical secretary, but -be so welcome to by the W< saying that it wra our duty to follow theT. B. McNairn requested to have permis- ; to act of thethroughout the representative 

i Canada the
no better than another StockweU, the famous of the Ledger, i* startling the frequeo-

rmrt Perk with hi. raralt ar.-tl- JCl whichsaid she, and the tears of Providence, and to do that Churoh of Scotland in the General line of woman’s sphere, !not by them only.Blair Athol, who, crossing with his blushing Hiaabil-
for the current year.eyes directly. whichentering the Mtmrtry 

y. G. McIntyre was era
ity, superior eloquence, 
practiori counsel, great li

i bed to V«
Beard, E*j., was elected Lay Secre-Soon, he hardly knew how, he found him- God. He not believe that the time Church.liberality, Christian bargain, weThe three aU took apply toin the 2,000 edian Executive were read before the Con-quite arrived when there would be a conati- cordiality and good feelingoourteey and amioabilito 

marked. Touching refei
ran fourth to lways comeI. W. Conley and Oszelle

Rev. R Patterson and J. T. Gilkm-favourite he was, and aU the bly, whose freely offer thirty-twothat theyGang Forward, Manager C. L.4L
he had done. ’Wotting five heat*. TH* time the: but it son were requested to act willing to take all proper steps to bringThe Conference adjourned at 5.30 o’clock. as much, in fact, as any 

It appears that the 
demy of Music Gift Cq 
decided on a plan for d] 
rather they intend to ci 
holders for the purpose] 
system that may be] 
best course for the in»n| 
adhere to the advertised 
they have been so sbcc] 
their tickets. It was! 
that thousands of peopi 
purchase tickets, and a] 
at the present time woa 
pear an ce, and especial 
from abroad. —St. John1 

A singular accident J 
ago on the G. T. Ejtilwl 
A child was looking oui 
and by stretching out tl 
itself and fell ont. Al 
tion, the locomotive im 
turned with the expeJ 
child dead and manglem 
it was discovered amad 
stones at objects around 
escaped without the sfl 
locomotive then returns 
cions waif to the arms ol 

At the annual meetisl 
of the Canada Southern! 
for the election of Did 
offices of the Company! 
following gentlemen wJ 
Wm. A. Thomson, M 
Milton Courtright, of J 
Drew, of New York, S3 
York, John Ross, of Na 
than, of Canton, Mass.] 
Chicago, B. F. Ham, j 
Daniel Dows, of New ■ 
Directors afterwards ml 
Courtright as Presidece 

A few months ago, ■ 
Colonist, B.C., “ Mbr.l 
to-do farmer, of Nice 
Scotland for a young ie 
paid his addresses, to I 
try with a view to mal 
lady arrived on Moudra 
Angel. On the saura 
Morton, the landlord, I

our duty to Or to ALEX. NIVEN, KL&,with the Secretaries toThe tears streamed down her cheeks, but about teeexpressed for Dr. Ponahon’s future proe- be true to the interests ofbegan at 7 30 o’clock.promised to be a really great their fraternal greeting to thisconveying their irate: 
body. The Secretarycates of lay representatives.telling her, and try and to the glory of God. At the his address, the thanks ofevent, only brought out three

Moved by the V< the Synodwon the third and fourth, and ; he has returned. Rev. the Dean, conveyed to him by theThe resolution wasbattle, Duffy, T* HAT/R.directed to acknowledge the same in a be- Moderator.heartily, awl adopted with great cordiality. Prohibitory Liquor Lai the Rev.awl believed
moved by the telling of his friend’s virtues, Rev. R Si Dr. Bain, of Perth, presented to thethat it was necessary tor the churches of ivan, of Chicago, be invited toA copy of the «eolation is to be sent toTo the question who have travelled one The Chairman of the Ui Committee,the floor of the Synod.also to be publishedyear” as candidates, the different districtsjockey, when leading, the Rev. W. Williams, then reed the fulltears with hers. Rev. Mr. Sullivan, Intyre, a iber of hisin the minutes of the Conference.replied as follows K. F.A cricket match played at Hoboken
ing him her hand as tee turned at The Rev. Mr. Diwart moved, seconded left by will a sum of $430, to be applied toR G. Wall wood, C. R. elected the Rev. H. Harris,Duffy’s victory is proof’bMtrfgriaftearful face to of Toronto, church in the the schemes of the Church. HeKeWewell, R Hobbs, W. R Smith and Evans, that the hearty for the aid Mr. R Irwin, of Meoi iorunso, secretary; ana tn< 

Wood, of Guelph, Vice-President. that $150 of this should begiven by them at thethe St. George bowlers, soo ed 28 and 86; in a mort happy and felicitous man- at Lot No. 16, In toe 1st Con. ot Townshipwas burnt, and his people scattered by thewas leaving, she said, in her The remainder of the morning itation Fund ; $100 todisposal, though for the present Hall, J. T. New Con-Hotford, for M»r in the County of Lin coin, 60 acre*, moresimple way, great Chicago fire. He said that itnexion Conference. $60 to the FrenchBlades, J. R Warden, The resolution was adjourned until to-you have done a poor widow Whiteside, W. J. Canuteen, J. Webster. Mission, and $1(fcyn*, in addition to the capture of the the Manitoba Mission.
Spalding-, pitching, 
eventually Harry Wr

, North parta'of Lota Noa. IS and 14, in the arttonal life toalso won a race with his new 2nd, W. Short, M. A of Trinity of the two Conferences. the channel for Dunn ville, Ji -The Rev. Solomonfright had to:Lord Tadcaster was so interested and adjourned at veying the liberality of Canadian churchmenspoke in the most handsome way A proposition from the Rev. Mr. Nicol inDublin, J. McCarroU, T. R Morden,The Beeolotee beat the Atlantic* on the imSkSS Snyder presented 
troduoed by the

his credentials andof the superiority and gentlemanly
rirai-rment raf tV.ra.ra

ly have iy needy and deserving people.
- ra’ral__V IL. O___ J _______11

regard to his claimand R Burns are to be placed among 1 
isy had fol871-

the Widows and; the twoOn Monday last the Baltimore* beat the President as a deputationnext day to At three Ot Asbleld, in the County at Huron,The afternoon Fund, was referred to the favour-a vary middling périr years’ candidates, as they had Kï^Connexi of theOn Saturday, Slat, the Athletics beat the At-■ IA *ra K - rwl |k. U—4 — -I  . 1 - . _ »... , by the Pi of the conaideration of the Board of that fund.tee direction of Districts’ with whom in
He (the Bishop) began byHe had ob- The applicant was stated to behe recentlythe first beaten at New Orleans by ÂïïhfoiteiS’ale the same dky,l»to6. Brantford, to the Methodist New Connexion.■erred the villa was not rich the Diocese upon the signs of carious health.George Wilkes, 

Mr. Bannatyne p
Bnrwash conducted therhom, curiously enough, He addressed the Conference in a friendlyhe took her down a of Lambton, 50 acre*,bouquet, J. 8. Burnet, of Martin town, sub-with the efficient manner in which theCAri#. to with plea-Episcopal visit He believed that the churchtian Journal had been edited during the past

.L. ^rararaira.^.A —1 ik. rarai.li.ra.nra. ra#
There were thirty-six candidates to" an overture from the Presbytery ofof the son of Asteroid and Alabama. T. Smithe, J. Also, the Grist MB1, in the Town of St. Catharine*,money of the sc 

The importedsight of him, oral eight of it,
raralrarara rara.. fra. rararara 4ra k— „»1

entering upon a period 
rk in tins Diocese. 1

of active. to the effect that a Committee beWrits, T. Gee and W. Godwin. This mortfour-year-old Buckden beat in the County of Lincoln, known a* the Fanner's Cua-Rev. D. Savage was appointed to visit thethe day after the year, ana reconuneiiaea vue uouui 
the Rev. Thomas Guttery as editor.the colour rose for Artist» Sanford, awl int question will be resumed. After sud de-appointfor the Conao- and to convey to the Congregational

mm tK* MMfl]. raf Iki.that tee Chapter Hei«eed to the Rev. grecs granted by certainwhich they waited for till Saturday, when the (Hoto prayers by the Rev. G. Goodaon the meetingthe four mile date brethren tee fraternal regards of this Con i and particular* of sale,to copy verbatim the' rapidly approaching completion, 
purpose of carrying out the Cat]

She took his "flowers, and Thomas Guttery for his and for the reraitoee in the United States, which Um.The special meeting for the public recep
tion of there candidates waa held in tee 
North street Church, commencing at 7.30 
o’clock this evening.

The Rev. R Jones- offered the opening

Dr. Rice, in a few but pertinent remarks, 
reminded his audience that the Church de
pended upon its Divine head. The ministry 
wra not a profession. It was a ministry, 
not a priesthood. They were shepherds to 
care for the sheep.

The President called upon the Secretary 
to read the names of the Candidates of the

terminated at 9.15 o'clock.the New York World, but withoutthanked him for them, and for coming to are - during the past 
jonmed until Sat

Tear, and the meetingOn Saturday the American A resolution of sympathy with the Ontariojaot he had appointed the Rev. W. Brook-Jockey Qnb, r?rr ANGUS COOKE,Sooethey got: Upon the aub-by-the-bye, been made
for, and, jeot of the Churoh Society he was able toturee andthe Rev. John [ant led in teat yethe English Extraordinary Instanc AARON READ,CONGREGATIONAL UNION

Brantford, June 5.—The Congregational 
Union matin the Congregational Churoh, 
at 7.30 last evening. The Rev. Enoch Bar
ker preached the annual sermon from Acts 
20, 31. The discourse was thoughtful, 
vigorous, searching and persuasive: one to 
be remembered, the power of profound con
viction-penetrating it; and many glowing 
sentence* glowing like sparks from the anvil 
Having traced the relation of the Apostle to 
the people, the preacher gathered his 

^ 1 1. Watching.

prayer.
congratulate the Diooere njof last evening’s meetingJockey Cluf duty. Lote mon I lilt an’ sing the haill 

blessed mom when 1 think on’t
“ I dinna ken what more inspiritin’ sub

ject ye could hae for an unco comic screed 
than the funeral o’ a Tory leader, an’ the 
mnckle lang faces o’ the men wha hae kept 
us frae pooer for sae lang. They dinna hand 
their heids sae high the noo as when they 
defeated ns on the Paceefic resolutions. 
Hech, hech.”

He leaned back and laughed, showing his 
teeth like an amiable wolf over a newly dis
covered corpse.

I really had no idea that Brown possessed 
auch a keen sense of humour.

Ordinarily he rather ignores comicalities 
and goes in strong on the high-toned, seri
ons and moral, but this funeral seems to 
have elicited all the latent humour in his 
nature, though it is rather of a ghastly de-

It is about the only occasion on which I 
ever knew Brown to exhibit such exuberant
hilarity.

"’** Well,” I said, “ I don’t half like the 
job. Popular prejudice is rather against 
treating the funeral rites of the departed 
•S a subject for merriment and burlesque. 
Still, I am rather hard up just now. and by 
indulging in scruples may deprive myself of 
my regular drams (drachms). You may

I leave for the feetivelv-lugubrious scene
to-day.

JIM UEL BRIGGS, D.B., 
Graduate of Coboconk University.

Toronto, June 12th, 1873.

:The Paris papers are giving us severaltold her he owed everything to Dr. 
“ I waa on the wrong road altogeti

over $1,000 for thePark." The Conference, by resolution, expressed
■■ .f U fl.fk ika w.raV.1 ra rakira.l. rafwrong road altogether, 

he right. To tell you
$3,000 over the year before lastset first for d« file for $600, Gaulois, in ann< WEBSTERgouner lady ofwith tee noble objme pen wnicn iui summer, m u 

lonlreal, placed “ a magnificent 1 
owler sad longstop T We are glre are glad to see the Globe', reveal a fact”, thinks it proper 

evidently thinks I
its claims to thewhile he waa alive, effort*, dilatory a* they are, to amuse the Grit mindI wra ali and called uimit tee of the Toronto cityfor which a large which it to be lostfor it; now he ia ive to their solemn duties andthat the Rev. J. H.the rivalry be- father’s chateau duringThe principal business ot this day’i• lot ot wapmuihilitif*,

The chief sut the headquarters of some twenty Prussian
whichMr. Bqyd waa re-strong. The imported a cricket match wee played on the Aeb-n/4 Hratvrarara I K ra D._ fl7_. nt at__ One day, on sitting down to din-Union. The English Deputation, theI call it my book ten tion of the Synod during-May Bell a few Rev. J. H. Robinson, occupied most of theof Peterborough. The West won by 6 wicket*.oracles. Dear me, I might have brought Several related the history of their of the Alj(dam of Cam well, time stood clasp the lady round the wrist. She 

tnife, and stabbed him to the 
* arreeted, but released in a

--w------------- tee order of Prince Frederic
KArL” The other instance of patriotism is 
leas tragic. An officer, who fought mort 
gallantly at Metz, was sent a prisoner to 
Germany, and while there fell in love with 
and married a German girl The other day 
he returned to Paris, and went to his dub 
as usual ; but, to hie surprise, he was home- 

---------“------------------ * that he had

the victim Strong4l*ra . ra* —1 Ira .L.E. Iit with and theed to reply to the of the ProhibitoryMr. Boyd is version and their call to the work of the 
Christian ministry, viz. : J. J. Soott, J. 
ArjeU, B- Longly, J. J. Hare, J. Lovell 
and W. Miller.

The resolution that the candidates already 
designated be received into full connection 
with the Conference, was moved by the 
Rev. J. A. Williams. His speech was 
soul-stirring and eloquent in the truest and 
fullest sense.

The Rev. J. Borland seconded the reso
lution in a clear, argumentative, and effec
tive address.

The Rev. Gao. Young, from Manitoba, 
supported the resolution. He referred to 
the mission under his care, and raked for a 
reinforcement from the young men now be-

Loud were the responses to Mr. Young’s

by Blair Athol- Weeleyan Methodutwhy didn't yea T- Bâhop read a letter fromdam), and Mr. Bel- and New Connexion Churches in Canada,Rutherford and Stroeg trundled the Metropolitan, rating whether the Synodmoot’s celt by Breadalbane—EUermire (dam 2. Warning. The discussion of the firstbee and Taj lor for the East.I will bring it next time.’ of Huron wouldDr. Jiof EUand, wha,beat the Duke for the Ascot thrilling.ivision was picturesque 
Watchmen on the wallsplayed*»Pray do.’ the Provincialchange in the for theiy Qaeen’sPlates to our principles areThen she looked at with her lovely Committee, which would make it the were ever on the look-out, night

res, and said tenderly, whether theyBreadalbane and Broomielaw during his career) He wra followed Rev. J.be deferred until the regular meeting of theThe next day’s racing is on Wednesday, June 
11th, when the Ladies' Stokes, the Jockey 
Chib Handicap, and two Purses are set for 
decision. We have waited till nearly time 
for going to press, but that wonderful insti
tution known ra tee Associated Press hae 
not u yet, 2 a.m., vouchsafed us any intel
ligence of Saturday’s doings at New York.

The event of the week on the Canadian 
Turf bra been tee London meeting, of which 
the record from day to day has appeared 
under tee telegraphic news printed on car 
fin* page. As at Woodstock, Lord Byron 
cleaned ont all the lot opposed to him, W- 
ing the 1J mile race from Neptuzma, Judge 
Dorell, Harper, Lottie B. and Pass Harm, 
who finished m tee order named, and the 
two mile dash from Kelso [and Longueil.

with eyes, ears, hands and feet—the wholeFaro made 16 and 23, Scott 14 and Gandy, who gat review of thebut obeys him dead. What will Synod in 1874.And again “n life like it, quoting from the coltwhen I tell you that I, his wife, who now The Rev. J. Chance, for twenty yearsDr. Aylsworth would make less change, Paul’s would yield fruits like hi#. Let his of the Evangelical Witness tor several yearsworship him, rhen it is too late, often but would have the Stationing Committee among the Indians along the coastportrait hang m our studies, and in : rtïïkTSii the Rev. J. H.the ridine school, attached iperior, gave a very interesting from above announefo 
on his way down to 
drowned by the upset 
sad news was broken 
it is only right to say 
strangers, she has fou 
thise with her in her c 

The St. Catharines 
ing story :—“ One of 
ladies, belonging, we 
one of our best famil 
be fine fun to open a

York paper, and soon 
ton. The correspond 
some tune, first und

it, *>J night and if
in *kfl fkradi If.

married into a Pidelegate from each district account of the church's work in that field.street and in the market, that itsKentucky, all thoroughbred and : Julia Ward Howeof the EnglNo, no. He told me you were aa angel, Conter-He made an urgent appeal in favour of agave further notice that The second not only the industry, but also theand I believe it.’ view of the ive division of the Con- speedy election, and pleaded that in theprospective div 
»e Missionary

Hyland's wra fully dwelt At in the ap- 
daims of the of the ant, the bee, and the eoral insect,Mr. Robinson earnestly advocated thestring at Ottawa, and SEWINGi Bishop the special 

Id be considered.
Committee under the heads, Personal,teuton, out at Susan Hama, by 

»x old blood bay oolL and Etoctryon of tee Methodist bodies, and ev«A4 crowned by this sentence.
Nobody else should say so Conferences hereafter to be organised. MACHINEhe opposed to-day.1 shall i read from a few of the the outlay ofyear old, by Coi 

by Ulverstone, »ry old. the Conference to adjust Robinson’s objections by showing that if thejeot If The Atlantic Herald
one, and oh ! what would I give if Ky twiÿ

but thibut ray or do anything
The Canadian Gentleman's Journal quotes the 

remarks made in our account of the Lachine *ale 
touching Boyle’s refusal to send down NoriamZer, aad

the world to EVERY KIND OF WORK,
U*T OR HEAVY, C’USE 01 FW.W SEAS. 

SIIEME Of norm, AH seal worth.

HAS NO EQUAL.

of ti,. sent flirtingunited body the property 
each section would equal!After prayer by the Rev. Mr. EUiott the tee great waves of literature from hisUnion wra held for the appointment of 

Standing Committees. Rev. J. Salmon, B.A. 
was appointed Minute Secretary.

To-day the Union met at 9 o’clock Am. 
for prayer and Conference.

At ten o’clock the Chairman of the Union, 
the Rev. K. M. Fenwick, of Kingston, de
livered the amroal address. It traced the 
progress of the Congregational body in Can
ada, and showed by carefully prepared 
statistics that its growth was markedand 
strong. It referred to the efficiency of the 
College, and the efforts now befog made to 
endow a theological chair, about $7,000 
befog promised on condition of $20,000 
being raised. It touched upon the dis
tinguishing feature of the Congregational 
doctrines at some length. The address was 
able, scholarly and eloquent Immediately 
after, the Rev. Dr. Cornish, seconded by

for aie, dear, but the Bishop of Toronto had expressedmeeting closed at 10.15 p.m. “The demerits of the book,” it
me often, end talk to of the superannuation fu 

who may retire from zninii
tya, “though rhat nullified

Diocese ra the Provincialof excellent quality. by % tender vein it that runs throughLondon, Jane 7. acting in harmony 
the dutetra of hi

with the will of God andSynod could meetFears are expressed that Judge Durell, but after a time he g< 
the fellow seemed to 
the girl. He came 
Catharines to see hi 
but she, on seeing hit 
any further * intervie'
M™

her.

Straere Freak of Lightning
The Lancaster, Ohio, Examiner gives the 

following description of a lightning pheno- 
menon which occurred on the Susquehanna 
River, at Marietta:—

It appears that Caldwell had "been sleep
ing m the little cabin an his raft. The 
heavy peris of thunder awoke him. Placing 
his left hand against the jamb of the door, 
he stretched forth his right hand to see if it 
was still raining. Just at tMs moment a 
bolt of lightning descended, and seemed to 
■trike into the hill on the York County 
shore. However this may be, it is certain 
that a bolt struck the “ piny" which stood 
ou the top of Caldwell's cabin, shattering it 
to pieces, and glancing from that to his 
hand. It ran along the arm to the shoul
der, when it parted, one-half of the elec
tric fluid passing down the back and the 
other half down the front. At the middle 
of tee man’s body the current 'teemed again 
to unite, and then pass down the legs, tak
ing a zigzag course. Mr. Caldwell was 
luckily in his bare feet, and as soon as it 
struck the particular stick or prat of raft on 
which he stood, it ran along to the end, then 
took a course to the right, striking the oar, 
r»Mfog along the erase to the end of the

opened at tee usual(Tc be Continued.) ported lame, has broken down, and Kelso Rev. J< Elliott, while not fullyA resolution on the subject of Prohibitionalso on the shelf. One result of the mitting himself to Union,Shcdden’a life-time, when the not preparedPrayers were offered by the Rev. Mr.A very cordial vote of tha-ik« to the was submitted by
it, u the résolu-

After the reading of the minutes of the 
open session of last evening, the President 
called for memorials or notices pro tern.

The Rev J. W. Williams gave notice of a 
motion to the effect that all the resolutions 
contained in the different minutes of tee 
Conferences should be considered ra having 
the authority of law equally with 
those found in the book of discipline.

The answer of the British Conferenoe 
of 1872, to the address of the Canadian Con
ference of last year was read, the Conference 
ra a mark of respect standing during the 
readma th«w In addition to the ordinary 

of this beautiful address of 
, there wra most gratifying 

to the recovery of the 
ales, to the Washington

------ „ ----- the peaceful relations
between Great Britain and the United 
States, to the Christian and laudable desire 
for the union of the Methodist Churches, 
and to the encouragement given in Ontario 
to the establishment of a “ Children'. Home” 
in this Province for thooe who will be sent 
out from England. While regarding the 
return ot Dr. Pnnahon to hie native country
mm >< raKraAIrararara *ra __2X1___1_____JI t

tiring oodelegate, the Rev. G. Boland, NTFORj NGINEmemorial was read from the Ontario andod Province-bred would have at hia 
and let breeders take heart of grace tionofmoved by the Rev. R, Jones, seconded Quebec Temperance Leagues, asking 

of tee Church
It is not by a mereanary for the IT 18 THE CHEAPEST, MOOT BEAUTIFUL, DE-by the General Superintendent,active sympathy of Dr. Cooker.

Rev. Mr. Calvin Shaw, in a lengthy and 
somewhat discursive speech, charged strong- 
ly against the arrangements of the joint com
mittees.

Rev. David Auld put his view 
before the Conference, taking ea 
some of the clauses, and detiarii
scheme revolutionized the New_________
jxfifoy from Presbyterianism to Episcopa-

Mr. B. Hopkins defended some of the 
clauses and generally approved of the

Mr. C. Switzer addressed the Conferenoe 
in a laconic manner, • provoking much laugh
ter. He seemed more against than in favour 
of the resolution.

Alio hearty thanks on motion of the deavourtogto restrict the lamentable evils(Fran the Albany Argus.) ADJUSTED, EASILY OPERATED, he willDr. Gzeere, seconded by Rev. Dr. Nelles]turned to Boyle's stable to AND SMOOTHLY RUNNING She is almostThe Thunderbolt, edited by Mr. E. H. tie Plate, which were tendered to tee laborious and effective the proa and 
which lasted

id has fullyG. Clark, of Troy, In the North against South at Prince’s the 
final result was a draw. For the South W. 
G. Grace made 13 and 68, Mr. Hadow, the 
unlucky player of the English lot here last 
Bummer, 47 (not out) and 29. Grace bowled 
3. and Hadow caught 2 in the match. Thé 
University of Oxford against M.C.C., was 
productive of some very high scoring, the

4 and 15 (not ont), and Pickering 9 and 2, 
one of the enemy falling a victim to tee 
Ojibbewsy at the wicket. M. C. C. only 
made 126, aevoi wickets befog secured by 
Boyle, and following their innings added 
251, leaving the ’Varsity 61 to get, which 
wra accomplished with a low of four wickets. 
The Harlequins played a match at Oxford, 
Seniors vs. Juniors, the old fords putting 
together $10, and the fledglings 182 and 68 
for 1 wicket. For the oldsters Harris scored 
39, Frauds 42, and Otto way 0. Pickering 
made 58 and 16 (not out) for the boy a 
Francis bowled 4 wickets for 27 rune. Good

ex-Secretory, the Rev. W. Soott. Thanks it is dangerous ‘fun’ 3 
The Daily British d 

‘ ‘ Letters from Mr. Ml 
8th and 11th, have] 
They were written ] 
which is east of the J 
Mountains. The par] 
winter and had fount! 
the railway. All has

and which will beto the aa- Family Sewing Machines.Ryckman, M. The two
A., and J. B. Clarkson, M.A., and to the lotions before the Synod are as follows

substance is ra follows: In 1870, Mra. that theRev. Geo. Cornish, Journal Moved by Jifudge Hughes, 
ist the résolutifTilton, having jart returned from resolution submitted

A. Williams, test the consideration of theby Terror—Li barty, by tepT
Ur Whito*. —1- -dm..orüSteteTii the confederation of Wesleyan Synod, and circular letter of the On- MANUFACTURED BYspecial preparation for the Plate, the former at Carie- tario and Quebec Temperance and Prohiti-who should make >'time for itsAt his request she made weather had been 20 

zero; snow from two 
only seven of the pa. 
The Indians seem vei 
were abundant. Tl 
writing were Iuxuriat 
the finest mutton the 
ed. Nine of these nil 
the mountain slopes u 
and the supply promi 
Moberley eipected to

TIE CANADA SEWING MACIKE COMPANY,Tilton at that time wra ie inti the parent referred to aThe Rev. Enoch Barker, of•e on the observance 
Missionary ^Societysvsr. is to be HAMILTON, ONT.tnrally confided the To this an amendment was moved by Rev.and the Rev. B. W. And sold everywhere in the Dominion.A. Townley, seconded by F. Haycock, Esq.Day wra appointed Assistant Minute Secre-

that the Queen's Plate : important objects : — Sups 
Widows’ Fund, theological

that this Synod, deeply deploring theport of the Union committee 
by the Wm. Hay, of Soot-now, he said, the lime had HARP AND KEEN WAS THEcetai ve nee of spirituous liquors in this Com-

Cqbourg and in Montreal, the erection of The Secretary-Treasurer also gave hie urge the Legislaturemade to provide a good < ONTARIO SYNOD
I literally to much of the Cutlery i
A.mm Ia. mrr^xr* » - • ■ —worthy <ff Her Majeety*. patronage. financial statement. ’day*for export.interests, and the pre- i of drunkenness; andfollowing gentlemen 

rary members :—Rei
were received as Kingston, June 4.—The Synod of theAsteroid—Laura Wliite, by Glencoe, altogether to prohibit the sale ofhonourary members :—Revds. Wm. Man- 

ohie, G. P. Colwell, D. McGregor, Dr. 
-----Belleville, Hurdebourk and J.

Ontario Diocese met thisEight months af- ardent spirit* by all groceries or other February, but whethi 
turn to the Pacific or!

St. George’s Cathedral. Theterwarda an letter from Mr. Swindell, of Philadelphia, 'fog their sale to duly 
drag storm and stores

U»ht bung .hadBiahop and. large attandaoce of 
ia> waa ahowp. The laity were not

nflted lirai Tilton likely to leave hia of the celebration of Where tee current had passed over Mr.ROBERT WILKES ft 00,1of Lock port, Medina and Utica.while she Providence” he would, by licensed for the sale alone oflimitons for membership were made 
churoh at Brighton, Revds. D. Mo- 

G. P. Colwell and D. D. Nisewaan- 
The hour of noon having arrived,

Oaldweil’s body it left a very red mark, and The Ottawa CUiAUoway*a bay stafflen no exciting questionthat he had the Vi LordshipMngara, the sire of i before the church in the diooeee. Tho Rev. Sparks street in thajit Goods in tue, tithe* 
Ivo*T-romsD Tabu ithe Confc though distant irota it.beaten by All ptoee in Si Gmrge’s Churoh, Philadelphia, the Bishop beMontreal. Niagara wee by' ly requested to for- H. Parnell wra roofoted Secretary 

Mr. Rogers Secret
ipied byThe Her. Mr. Bum, of the Detroit C<Mr. Thorn toe, for the rioters, hitting in hie to theoa July 13th. AU tee branehra of Method. this resolution to clergy and the Re> Rogera Secretniy to a jar of whiskey,md ' in am style for 20 and 27 (not out). iato raw cordially invited to oo-operate and the Rev. Anthony McGill closed the mom- >vernor-General, and He was perfectlyl-J—- Mr. W. B.* Mrore wee Sm Kkivsb, Tss Kama, of tee wheels gotwho have died dur-England, BRAVE BOOKto both Howes of the Dominion^Congregational that wraTreasurer, and R. J. Walkcwhen he heard of had the effect ofand John Mic-248 and 30 for one wicket. Great to be itiona to on behalf Kleetooe Auditors.■ionary Society held its annual mwt- by tee until the bolt toft the oar blade.Bishop’s eharge 

•total for tee prx
subject the Conference iteresting. He 

of the Church,
the University, in consequence of of ministers and laymen, are a review of George Hague, 

the chair. Dr. WHAT WOMAN SHOULD KNOW.Bote the fiat ami Eleven left town to exercises, the Revs. Dr. heartrending wail,of Oxford, and the desire to the history ef the noble M Ike peel. Dr. WOkee, Secro. ef the Dio. Mr. fieee.THE WEEKLY MAILzeal of its the driver withthe Varsity Match. M. tha founders, under God, of the Churoh, the tary.Trammer ef tee soototy, read the of Huron this morning. had beenWood hull to get hold of in' spiritual benefitsScore—Cambridge, 
and 194. Fortke

from this litaChurches ot the past, and the preaching of«“S.'SSÆ tha following 
.read on tha p

port of the loeedtags. This presented BY A WOMAN.aegerated form- 
tort a confession

to leaveC. C., 78 hnd William H. Williams, who147 md $7] the previous day, Friday, rafl deapateh-Traaty. The Trinity men i 
individual was exclodad, ai stepped out of theCantab, Mr. a J. Thorn-M.CL the great event will be recorded in an ap- BY MRS. E. B. D U F F E Y. •d by flirtTilton, twenty lay »

been Uoenrad.
the relief of thein 1828,98, his mxrvellcras batting Hurlburt Moved by Judge Hughes, raponded 

m Innee,—That the resfoulion t
by him. probate oourt is■Wen. MesfLflOaysar.The vieitotion of the clergyWhite in 1848, and JoraphConferenoe heartily concurred greatly increased but because

mrm \smA Kefl, eflraramA iron 111»
labour-t because many Is 

from their fields.
wara w one m ie», u
1864, also Edwin 8. Wi tee jar. Finally,has it in 12 OB tea 21 at vnotnMy in «very household. 1 

ntint MMlealMn win
requested Dr. mittodby the Bishop for the consideration owragm hia Lordship 

The Provincial Synod i
to consider othersat «roe y«BA-^aThe Iowa editors have of the Synod, and the circular letter of theMr. WliMdfldM him to leIt is also Synod and its unsatisfactoryto Niagara Falls rate of forty cats lorQuebec Temperance 

lea, forwarded to this
Ontario and rotate payappointed. The and Prohi- subjects necessarily treated, it ie the steps the driiresults in the matter of the AlgomaMontreal, on tea of June, 1872,-of form further thannot get free bitory Leagues,lg wra then thrown for the dia- teki Synod, be K Captain Jack, or rather General the old man wasforward and rie he would not touchat the close oftee Doctor moved the appointment ofhave to to see if they would walk erosion of questions of interest, such m J«*,kra is he General Jackson ?” is ing tee jar intowould taxedepend mostly on A] •Buff.” down to tee Falla, but a the increase of the salaries of missionaries 

and tea holding of annual miraienazy meet
ings. The act of incorporation passed by tes

which the Chicago Evening thrashed him forthe establishment of the diooeee in theirAn old lady says Grace’s by theDr. Fawuoi id that the Committeemajority befog troubled with oora* the Moved in Rev. A Town- before bet.own heads. The fade of the Ontariotke odritabUit, ef fowHng priée when on e Tail to bitWelker, Onrae, LET, oeoonded by Mr. Hnyooek,—Thnt diooeee nre inn henbhy etata. The mierione
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